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SACRED HEART FATHERS
Fr. Jim Matthews, scj - Fr Blaise Nsangou, scj - Deacon Terry Simms

Saturday 5.00 pm
Sunday 11.30 am

The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ (Year B)
Fr Seamus Jones, scj
Fr Seamus Jones, scj and Mr Frank Kenny - Anniversaries

Tuesday
8th June
Wednesday 9th June

12 noon
12 noon

Friday 12 noon
Saturday
Sunday

George and Vera Jenkins RIP
Molly and Tom Wallis intentions

Peggy and Keith Ronald Donne – RIP. Feast of the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus
5.00 pm
Charlie Coyle – Recently Deceased
11.30 am
People of the parish.

Anniversary: Fr Seamus Jones, scj, Frank Kenny
Lately Dead: David Leigh, Sheila Richards, Heather Hayward, Charlie Coyle, Glynis Hodkinson
SACRAMENT OF CONFIRMATION for Our Lady’s, St Ambrose, St Vincent’s and St Joseph’s will be
celebrated on Thursday 9th December, 7pm, at Our Lady's Shaw Heath. Please contact Fr Jim if you are
now in Year 7 or above and you wish to take part in the preparation and celebration of this Sacrament.
Please may we also make a plea for any volunteers who might be able to spare a couple of hours every
week to help as a Catechist? We would be extremely grateful. The sessions are provisionally scheduled to
run from 2nd September to 6th December 2021 at Our Lady’s. Training and support will be available.
Our previous proposed Confirmation for students from Our Lady’s and St Joseph’s in July 2019 had to be
postponed due to the date clashing with some possible year 9 candidates being on a school trip. We need
to know numbers asap so that the Diocese can plan ahead accordingly.
HOLY WATER This weekend, 5th / 6th June, bottles of water, recognisable by those who have placed
them on a table beside our Sleeping Joseph, will be blessed at the beginning of Mass. These will then be
collected at the end of mass, under the supervision of our dutiful stewards. There will also be a few jugs of
water blessed for people to fill up their own bottles in the coming days.
SACRED HEART NOVENA PRAYER
(Thursday 3 – Friday 11 June 2021
Jesus you have said, ask and you shall receive, seek and you shall find,
knock and the door shall be opened to you.
Relying on these promises, I come with confidence to ask you for the favours I need.
From whom shall I ask, O Jesus, if not from you whose heart is an unfailing source of grace and mercy.
Most loving heart of Jesus, I believe in your power, I believe in your wisdom,
I believe in your personal love for me.
Therefore, O Sacred Heart of Jesus, I place all my trust in you. Amen
Please Join Us...

We would like to invite you to an informal dementia awareness session

It will be a chance to share experiences and learn more about topics such as: How to live well with dementia /
Housing options / How funding health and social care works / Why having a power of attorney is important.

Support for the daily challenges that dementia brings / Ways to look after yourself if you are a carer.
Led by Diane Browczuk, a Regulated Social Worker with first hand experience of caring for a loved
one with dememtia. To be held at St Peters, Hazel Grove on Thursday 17th June at 14.00

Exodus 24:3-8 ·
This is the blood of the Covenant that the Lord has made with you
Moses went and told the people all the commands of the Lord and all the ordinances. In answer, all the
people said with one voice, ‘We will observe all the commands that the Lord has decreed.’ Moses put all
the commands of the Lord into writing, and early next morning he built an altar at the foot of the mountain,
with twelve standing-stones for the twelve tribes of Israel. Then he directed certain young Israelites to offer
holocausts and to immolate bullocks to the Lord as communion sacrifices. Half of the blood Moses took up
and put into basins, the other half he cast on the altar. And taking the Book of the Covenant he read it to
the listening people, and they said, ‘We will observe all that the Lord has decreed; we will obey.’ Then
Moses took the blood and cast it towards the people. This’ he said ‘is the blood of the Covenant that the
Lord has made with you, containing all these rules.’
Psalm 115
R. The cup of salvation I will raise; I will call on the Lord’s name.
How can I repay the Lord for his goodness to me?
The cup of salvation I will raise; I will call on the Lord’s name.
R
O precious in the eyes of the Lord is the death of his faithful.
Your servant, Lord, your servant am I; you have loosened my bonds.

R

A thanksgiving sacrifice I make; I will call on the Lord’s name.
My vows to the Lord I will fulfil before all his people.

R

Hebrews 9:11-15 ·
The blood of Christ can purify our inner self
Now Christ has come, as the high priest of all the blessings which were to come. He has passed through
the greater, the more perfect tent, which is better than the one made by men’s hands because it is not of
this created order; and he has entered the sanctuary once and for all, taking with him not the blood of
goats and bull calves, but his own blood, having won an eternal redemption for us. The blood of goats and
bulls and the ashes of a heifer are sprinkled on those who have incurred defilement and they restore the
holiness of their outward lives; how much more effectively the blood of Christ, who offered himself as the
perfect sacrifice to God through the eternal Spirit, can purify our inner self from dead actions so that we do
our service to the living God. He brings a new covenant, as the mediator, only so that the people who were
called to an eternal inheritance may actually receive what was promised: his death took place to cancel the
sins that infringed the earlier covenant.
Alleluia, alleluia! I am the living bread which has come down from heaven, says the Lord.
Anyone who eats this bread will live for ever. Alleluia! Jn6:51
Mark 14:12-16,22-26
This is my body; this is my blood
On the first day of Unleavened Bread, when the Passover lamb was sacrificed, his disciples said to Jesus,
‘Where do you want us to go and make the preparations for you to eat the passover?’ So he sent two of
his disciples, saying to them, ‘Go into the city and you will meet a man carrying a pitcher of water. Follow
him, and say to the owner of the house which he enters, “The Master says: Where is my dining room in
which I can eat the passover with my disciples?” He will show you a large upper room furnished with
couches, all prepared. Make the preparations for us there.’ The disciples set out and went to the city and
found everything as he had told them, and prepared the Passover. And as they were eating he took some
bread, and when he had said the blessing he broke it and gave it to them. ‘Take it,’ he said ‘this is my
body.’ Then he took a cup, and when he had returned thanks he gave it to them, and all drank from it, and
he said to them, ‘This is my blood, the blood of the covenant, which is to be poured out for many. I tell you
solemnly, I shall not drink any more wine until the day I drink the new wine in the kingdom of God.’
After psalms had been sung they left for the Mount of Olives.
We pray for our sick: Winifred Leanaghan, James Hayward, Vera Henderson, Clare Graham and
Margaret Wooley (both nee Kenny), Gerard Kenny, John Jenkins, Alan Gell, Tom Wallis, Eleanor Mulvey,
Robyn Gibbons, Betty McIntosh, Patricia Mounsey, Tina Labella, Maureen McCumesky.

